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Shct your tires
to the road

they have to travel:
In sandy or hjlly coun-

try, wherever the going
It pt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
road The U. S. Chain
or Uico.

For front wheels The
tJ. S. Plain.

For bett resultt
everywhere U. 8.
Royal Cord.
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First Pub. Sept. !), l)20 -- iw.
Unit' of Healing anil Notice on IV.

ULIon for Settlement or
In tliti Cnunfcy Court of Dakota

County Neburskn.
State of Nebraska, Dakota County.

to
To CiHTju II, WilMtn,. Wilbur i.st,in.

Albert A. Austin. Charles
Austin, Alfred K. Austin Mar-sli- ul

. Austin, Hunry II. Ausito and
nil persons interested in the wtuteofClarissa J. Austin, deceased:

Qn, rending the petition Carrio
IJ. WJlson praying u iinal vittlunionl
nnd, of her account tiled inthis. Court, on the Sth day, of Septem-
ber, her discharge ns euit-trj- x,

and for the release if herIwndsmen, It is hereby, ordered
thnt you and all, persons interested
U suid matter may., and do, appear
at the County ttajtt.ui ho held in and
for said county, on, tho Mb day of

A. I). 12,1, n, U) q'cm.Is A.
M., to show cause, if any there bi,why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be RranU'd, mid that

of the pendency of, said pctttiuu
und the hearing' thereof Ih given totill persons interested in .nd inattrt-b- y

publishing a cojiy u thin order ithe Dakota County Hmild a weeUvnewspaper printed m still comrty.
for four successive weeks prior to j&ld
day of hearing

. . S. W. McKINLKY.
lbe"n County Jud

First -- Pub. Sept. 9, 1020 ixvOnlpr.of Ilerirliur uml .Notice ou lvtltlon for Settlement if !....
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In, the County Court of Dakota

Look at the
roads for twenty miles

around on a Sunday

THERE isn'tany "country"
The automo-

bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days.

To hear some tire
talk you think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the fellow from
Broadway.

That's
go on.

basis wc

We give "every man credit
knowing what he is

spending his money
whether he drives up here
in small car from
miles in the country or
is passing through from the
capital in limousine.

f That's 'one thing we like
about U. S. Tires.

.i

County,
State of Nebraska)
Dakota County, ) '8'

not the

for
on,

his ten
out

his

In the heirs at law, mill all per- -

said
MclCINLtiY.

herinaftcr
certain

November,

DMcoU County Hewitt D&Ucl& City. NobmltA

THE

dealers
might

They make no distinction
between the small
owner and owner of
biggest car in the country.

It's all the same to them.
So long as man an
automobile large or small

he's entitled to the very
best they give him.

Quality has always been
the outstanding feature of

S. Tires. There's no
limit on the U. S. guarantee.
All U. S. Tires guaranteed
for the life of the tire.

TV

We have given lot of

thought to this proposi-

tion. There is some advan-
tage being the represent-
atives of the oldest and largest
rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next time
you're down this
let us you some interest--

ing facts about tires.

United ! States Tires
llKOYlllliL, DAKOTA XK.
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HORACK 1U'(JAN, .lACKSOX, NEH.

Austin.Ward

allowance

1020,

October.

no-
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Nobrnskn.
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are

in plaintiir, who litis since died, and order .sale, and the
stud judgment been revived principal, and costs due

the name his personal represent on said judgment, nnd accruing costs,
ntivo and administrator. The Farmers tint amount due thereon beine the

sons interested in the estate ofi.oun & Trust Company, and against urinclpnl sum of 31831.97, with inter- -
Sarah Hopkins, deceased: Menrv Fnincisco, Martha Kllen Fran- - est at 8 cent from January 5th,

On rending the petition of Susie clseo, F. Fnincisco. Herman A. 1020, and $57.90, costs of suit, and
M. Fletcher praying a linai stilt lu- - Knepper. Kans & Uloom Cig.ir Com- - the costs of this sale, and all other
mem mm atiowanco ot nor account )any, .lobn V. Uouser Company, Kipp .iceruing costs.
liled in tills court on the 7th day of Cieur Cnmnuiiv. S. Hirseh liUt.illlnir Diit.'cl this 10th dav of Sentomlipp.
September, 1920, and for her dis- - Company, .IiOin dund Brewing Coin- - 1920. CHOUGH CAIN,
charge as administratrix mild es- - puny, and Fr nuont Brewing Company, Sherllf of Dakota County. Nebraska.
late. It is hereby ordered thtit you is defendant i, for the sum of 1831.97, Mrt I'ni. ?int 1 )) 'i .

nnd all persons interested in said toL'etlier witli interest thi-rn.,- ,,t K o.,.;V.A.
matter may, and do, appear tit the jut cent per annum from January 5.. i , Mi,if p,V r m..i ,;,..
county Court to he held and for 1920, which sn id judgment has. as . ' If", .,;., " .

1UU1II.until tlwi ...! .!.

a

In.
iUl,iii .. ... f.. 'I i I I ..tm.. vwMiui, wu iiiu miivi iiiv n VtllU Ulttrt'SUHl. lU'Ol I'MVIVOll in in nmnn t..i r t;;iurt A. I). 1020, nt 10 o'clock A. M., ,if tu. Fanner's Luati & Tiust ComH nTAiiViir '

to show ciuiKo. ir imv tliins u ww ttimt .. ni,.t..i iir ..o i, i' """""., '- - ' - "-- . '",i iio f'tiiiiii til. o mu ifC'IOUIlitl Vcmn iirayer ot ttio petitioner should representative and mlniinistrotor of r'.,ii,iuiv.not bo granted, and that of the said original plaintiir, J. A. Dean, Cro-.-the pendency of said petPdon the .deceased, and ihe costs taxed athearing thereof bo to nil per- - 357.90. t Ail,
nXll1hlni;teom"ofS;1:;s ?tte,r ,!' ''ve levied upon the red estate CroSkr&fcndunu-

T-
Rcti CountT lie, "ri" L'lv'0"'"'41 "ul ichl,k'a xh ""Tt-- 1 You and each of ou will noSir rlntct Zlf' Ki,ven a" hty?"rt tho "'Ktl" tlco that on the 'list day of August
V;:: T" .U ..'.' in. 'U which ,dd judgment based A. I). 1920. IMwin C. llllven. nluinmm ,vi"ts iiruir

day of hearing.
S. W.

So"') County Judge.
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The half of Court of No- -

of defendants,
SSouthwest of nrnver of which are to

x:i!I?,H,." 'VS '!'.l.,....,,.l!)- - r,w' ,,(i"rter, mid the iioutli half of quiot title in said plaintiff to nil of
s,,n,L,,,,'s' S'VI': iSouthenst of th, .at live and Kust Ihlf of

is that by 'Quarter, In Two, Township
virtue or an order or sale issued by 'Twenty-nine- , tinge Seven Fast,
tho Clerk of the District Court of Dakota Nebreskti, will,Dakota NeLraska. and
ed me, George Cain, as SherilV of
said county, commanding me to sell
the promises described lo
satisfy decree, or the said
District Court of county and
state, obtained at the

term thereof, towlt: Janu-
ary 1920, in faor of J. A. Dean,

i

the the

owns

tire

tire

in

way and
tell

amount
has interest,

per

UtllWi.it

notice

deKeribel follows: till" herein, petition the
North the Northeast District O.untv.

Quarter Siction Eleven, and the brasho, against said the
Quarter the Southeast .oliiect and

the
Qunrter Southeast (5) theNotice hereby ujlvcn Svtion

Countj. andCounty. on the 18th day of October, 1920, at
. W clock A. .M. or said day, at the
oouth front door of the court house
In Dakota City, Dakota County, Ne-
braska, proceed to sell at public uuc- -

'tlon to the hlphost and best bidder
for cash, all of the above described
real eUnte, or no milch thereof as
muy be necessary to satisry said

5M
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Lot Four (), Block Ten (10), Oiigi- -

mil Flat of South Sioux City. Dakota
County, Nebraska, ns ngaiiist any
adverse rights claimed by said de-

fendants, and that you nrc required
to nnswer suid petition on ot beforo
the Sth day of October, A. D. 1120.

Dated this Hist day of August, A.
1). 1020.

EDWIN C. BLIVr.N, P!n:ntlu".
C. L. Joy ind Geo. H. Bliven,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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International,
tcnator Warren G. Harding, Republican nominee (or President, Is thor-

oughly familiar with the Imposing stone and can "makeup" rapidly and skill-
fully. Here he la shown "maklna-up- " forms In the compc-'- ij room cf his
newspaper, the Marlon (O.) Star.

A DAY WITH SENATOR HARDING

Calm, Steady, Determined, the American Who Is Leading
the Republican Party to Victory Goes About the Busi-

ness of the Campaign in His Modest Office in Marion.

By WILLIAM HOSTER.
The American people will decide,

of course. If they can visualize the
vital principle which Is ut stake the
spirit which Is at once the keynote
and the mainspring of the compalgn
upon which the nation lins entered,
there can be no doubt of the result.

It isn't a thing that can be cnrrled
about the country, nnd exhibited from
the rear end of a Pullman car. It Is
wholly apart from the red fire, blar-

ing bands and stump oratory of
campaigns. The issue, In

short, goes deep down to that principle
which has been the mainspring or
the natlonnl life since the days of Lex-

ington and Concord ; and the patriotic
citizen, Republican and Democrat
alike, by tnklng counsel with blmseir,
will find It imbedded in his own heart.

Here In Marlon, O., you get a con-

crete exposition of that vital princi-

ple. It Is good to come to .Marlon nnd
get the true perspective, l'ou are
brought anew, here, to tho realization
that tho country is In process of elect-
ing a chief executive to guide the des-

tinies of 120,000,000 people for the
four years ensuing from March 4

next ; that the very serious business of
bringing nbeut what a European ob-

server described ns "a revolution by
due process of law," Is going forward
with a proper regard for the dignity
nnd Importance of tho task.

Scene Entirely Appropriate.
Your first Impression Is of tho fit-

ness of Marlon ns the sccno for the
enactment of such a chapter in Amer-
ican history. It Is a quiet little coun-
try town, for nil its boasted Industrial
activity; nnd when you approach the
Harding residence, one among many
In Its simplicity and nttrnctlveness,
you feel it Is quite In keeping with
erents that from tlds typical American
home there should como n modest, dig-

nified and capable, Amer-

ican upon whom tho choice of his fel-

low citizens should fall to uphold tho
honor and traditions of the nation.
This conviction grows when you meet
the man. Ho Is typical of the success-

ful business man of the hundreds of
thousands of successful Americans
who havo accumulated a competence
throueh tho ordinary channels which
are 'open to all hard working, straight-
forward American boys.

Meet him, now. Ho has estnbllshed
an ofllce in the homo of George Chris-

tian, Jr., his secretary, which adjoins
the Harding house nnd this is typi-

cal; chief and secretary live side by
side, each owning his own modest
home. And by tho way, these exec-

utive officers are illuminating as to

the kind of n man it Is whom the
party has mnde Its standnrd

bearer In this epoch-makin- g campaign.
Every room In tho houso is given over

to tho business In hand the senator's
conference room Is the Christian din-

ing room, his private office, where the
important conferences nro held, I the
kitchen. In the living room sits Chris-

tian. Elsewhere, from cellar to gar-

ret, tho start are nt work. No confu-

sion, no disorder, no hectic shouting

vi
the other side, loud boostings of

the way opposition candidate Is

to bo beaten Into a pulp. Just a thor-

ough, careful, buslness-llk- o transac-
tion the business In hand
the way In we lh'o to think the
work 120,000,000 will bo con-

ducted at the White House after
March 4.

BtH into the dining and meat

the senator. Just at the minute he Is
reading proof on editorials which are
to bo printed In his newspaper, the
Marlon "Star," In the afternoon. The
senator stands for everything that Is
printed In the "Star," and is careful
to read what goes Into its columns be-

fore the paper oes to press. Dispos-
ing of the proof sheet, he shakes
hands cordially with you, and yon are
ut liberty to size up.

Mark Him Dependable. JL
He Is somewhat above the nerage,

of course, because be has already been
singled out by the peopla of Ohio to
represent them In the senate. But
astde from this: l'ou are at once
struck by his balance his poise.
You mark him as dependable safe.
There Is that In his face, on tils brow,
which ghs nssurnnce thnt he Is not
the sort of a man who will speak with-
out thinking, or act without deliber-
ating. There Is reserve force In his
bearing, determination In bis Jaws,
character in his mouth, kindly sym-

pathy in his eyes.
As you listen to him talk here In

the Christian dining room, or later, In
a speech to a visiting delegation from
the front porch of his home, this con-

viction Is strengthened. He doesn't say
anything In his office that he wouldn't
say out on the porch, nor anything on
the porch that ho wouldn't adhere to
In nil sincerity In his office.

The thing thnt strikes you at all
times it is the very ntmosphere
Marlon Is his moderation, his re-

straint the absence of all bombast
nnd exaggeration !u his statements,
tho careful presentation the Issues,
the nvoldance all attempt to array

I ono class ngalnst tho other, tho con
veyance of tho desire, If called to tbe
presidency, to bo president of all the
people ; nnd, without making any high-soundi-

promises, to give all of the
people the best that Is In him.

Avoids Personal Controversy.
Particularly noticeable. Is his avoid-

ance of personal controversy. Not
once since his has Hard-
ing referred In a public speech to his
opponent, no adheres to tho Issues.
Not once has he permitted hftnself to
Indulge In personal denunciation of
his rival.

He Is sane. He has fixed convic-
tions as to tho moderation and bal-

ance which should characterize can-

didates for tho high' office of the pres-
idency; departure from which he be-

lieves, without doing nny good to the
candidate who offends, does serve to
bring American institutions into con-

tempt.
During the war there was a Hard-ing-kln- d

ot man In service as bo'sun
on an Amer4cs.n merchantman. The
time came when the ship was tor-
pedoed; tho bo'sun was put In
charge of the tiller on the whnleboat
In n goodly portion of the crew
took refuge. A storm arose, nnd there
was Imminent danger that the boat
would be swamped. In the stern
sheets sat tho bo-su- rigid and erect,
his hand locked to the tiller. He said
little "Steady 1" now and then to the
rowers; or "hold fast; take her head

t the top of one's voice, no running on I" as the boat rose on the crest of a

round In circles, pounding of the giant wave, and then plunged straight

table, no Harrying, Jimmying or Hilly- - down Into tho trough of tho sea. But

lng with strident iienuncnuions ior nveniyim uma ,.!,"."
and
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which

of people

room

him

and

of

of
of

nomination

and

whlCii

he held fust to tho tiller, and he didn't
relinquish It until he hud guided ths
boat hard and fast on a friendly beaclw.

Then he got up and stretched ana
asked for a plpo of tobacco.

Calm, steady, determined and know-
ing his business, ono conceives of
the other Harding thus guiding the
ship through nny storm taut

to a 6af,e harbor.


